
Discover our commitment 
to bariatric care.

TENA® Support Series: BARIATRIC CARE 1

TENA® understands the unique needs of bariatric individuals to feel protected 

and confident in their daily lives. That’s why we offer a full range of 

specialized skincare and incontinence products to help you and your staff 

feel comfortable in meeting those needs.

Call 1.800.510.8023 
to speak with a TENA® Hygiene Expert today!

SOLUTION ORDER # SOLUTION ORDER #

TENA® Cleansing Cream

3-in-1 formula promotes  
skin health by gently cleansing, 
moisturizing and soothing 
vulnerable skin

available in fresh scent or  
scent free formulas

64420 
64405 - SF
(5ml / .17 fl. oz.)

64425
 64410 - SF
(250ml / 8.5 fl. oz.)

64430 
(500ml / 16.9 fl. oz.)

64435
 64415 - SF

(1000ml / 33.8 fl. oz.)

TENA® InstaDri Air™ Underpads

breathable film to help prevent  
skin breakdown and wicks fluid 
away to help keep skin dry and 
comfortable

359
360

TENA® Soothing Cream 

extra soothing that is ideal for 
chapped skin and sensitive skin

64407
(5ml / .17 fl. oz.)

64406
(100ml / 3.4 fl. oz.)

TENA® Bariatric Briefs

designed for moderate to heavy 
protection that locks in liquids and 
odours to promote drier, healthier 
skin with dignity and discretion

61390
(2XL) 

61391
(3XL)

TENA® Ultra Washcloths

soft, pre-moistened washcloths  
for fast, gentle, and effective  
skin cleansing

available in fresh scent or  
scent free formulas

65721 
65723 - SF

(5 count)

65720
65722 - SF

(48 count)

TENA® Comfort Pants

washable, reusable pants made 
from lightweight, airy fabric keeps 
pads securely in place

64233
(2XL/3XL) 

64244 
(Bariatric)

TENA® Body Wash & Shampoo

Mild, dual-purpose cleansing 
gel and conditioning shampoo 
designed for fragile skin and hair

available in fresh scent or  
scent free formulas

64353
64333 - SF
(5ml / .17 fl. oz.)

64363
(500ml / 16.9 fl. oz.)

64343 - SF
(1000ml / 33.8 fl. oz.)

TENA® Bariatric Underpads

cover surfaces to help absorb  
leakage, reduce odours, and  
maintain skin dryness 361

TENA UltraFlush™ Washcloths

an adult-sized pre-moistened 
washcloth that is strong enough 
for personal cleansing but  
gentle on pipes in the event  
of accidental flushing

65727
(5 count)

65726
(48 count)

TENA® Comfort™ Day Plus

heavy protection with  
superabsorbent DRY-FAST CORE™ 
that offers greater security and  
skin dryness

62620

TENA® Air Flow Underpad

specially designed for use on 
low air loss therapy beds to 
maximize air circulation

370

TENA® Comfort™ Night Super

maximum absorbency for  
nighttime or extended protection, 
quickly absorbs fluid for greater 
security and skin dryness

62630

Call 1.800.510.8023
to order today or visit www.tena.ca/english/professionals

Featuring the 
 NEW Stretch 3XL 

Bariatric Brief 
for greater sizing 

flexibility
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TENA® Key Solution

See back cover for full range of bariatric care solutions by TENA.®

Skin Care 
Solutions

Promote hygiene.
Many bariatric individuals have large, heavy skin folds that  
can be difficult to lift and cleanse underneath. Bathing may  
also be a challenge because these individuals can be unable  
to access a bath or shower. Bariatric individuals can often  
suffer skin breakdown and rashes as a result of perspiration,  
friction, and residue.

Manage odour control.
Odour is caused by a number of factors. One in particular is  
direct, skin-on-skin contact. That’s because large skin folds  
harbour moisture that can increase the growth of bacteria and  
yeast or fungus. The abdomen is the most common area for  
these types of excessive folds. Odour can lead to a devastating  
sense of embarrassment and humiliation among bariatric  
individuals, family, friends, and care staff.

Protect skin integrity.
Maintaining skin integrity for bariatric individuals is a 
challenge because abrasions and chafing in the individual’s  
skin folds (e.g., breast, abdominal fold, and groin area) can  
be a common occurrence. TENA® skincare systems are  
non-irritating and pH neutral to protect delicate skin.

Continence Care 
Solutions

Ease weight compression.
Weight compression from sitting or lying in bed can result  
in various levels of urgency and incontinence for bariatric  
individuals. Standard toilet tissue is not enough to clean  
and protect vulnerable skin. Pre-moistened wipes and  

moisturizers can best help maintain skin integrity.

Minimize toileting challenges.
Bariatric individuals can face challenges when using the toilet  
due to their relative immobility and size. Proper positioning,  
difficulty moving, and toilet size and safety can be a concern.  
Standard issue pads may not fit properly, which can lead  
to unexpected leaks and the loss of dignity. Many bariatric  
individuals experience stress incontinence. It is important  
to conduct an assessment by a trained incontinence  
advisor to determine the individual’s unique needs prior  
to making recommendations.

Let TENA® be your guide to the right  
solutions for individuals and staff.

Call 1.800.510.8023 today
or visit www.tena.ca/english/professionals

*In a recent survey, 100% of nursing home staff rated TENA® Cleansing 
Cream as better on residents’ skin.” Montreal, PQ, Canada.

TENA® Key Solution

TENA UltraFlush™ Washcloths 
48 count
an adult-sized pre-moistened washcloth  
that is strong enough for personal  
cleansing but gentle on pipes in  
the event of accidental  
flushing
#65726 

TENA® Soothing Cream
extra soothing that is ideal for  
chapped skin and sensitive skin
#64407 (5ml / .17 fl. oz.)
#64406 (100ml / 3.4 fl. oz.)

TENA® Stretch Ultra Brief: 2XL
for moderate to heavy protection  
that locks in liquids and  
odours to promote drier,  
healthier skin with  
dignity and discretion
#61390

TENA® 3XL Bariatric Brief
designed to meet the  
individualized needs of  
Bariatric individuals with  
maximum absorbency and  
greater sizing flexibility
#61391

TENA UltraFlush™ Washcloths 
5 count
ideal for infection control  
situations and single use needs
#65727 

New 3XL
our newest addition  
to the TENA® Stretch 

line of products

TENA® Cleansing Cream
3-in-1 formula promotes skin health by gently 
cleansing, moisturizing and  
soothing vulnerable skin
#64420 (5ml / .17 fl. oz.)
#64405 - SF (5ml / .17 fl. oz.)
#64425 (250ml / 8.5 fl. oz.)
#64410 - SF (250ml / 8.5 fl. oz.)
#64430 (500ml / 16.9 fl. oz.)
#64435 (1000ml / 33.8 fl. oz.)
#64415 - SF (1000ml / 33.8 fl. oz.)

Together we make a difference


